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DICARLO, L.A., ET AL.: Ventricular Tachycardia Detection Using Bipolar Electrogram Analysis is Site
Specific. While algorithms for bipolar intraventricuJar electrogram analysis have potential use in comple-
menting rate criteria for ventricular tachycardia (VT) detection by implantabJe antitachycardia devices,
the sensitivity of such algorithms to the intracavitary site 0/ eJectrogram detection has not been deter-
mined. In this study, unfiltered (1-500 Hz) eJectrograms were recorded from a bipolar electrode catheter
initialJy positioned at the right ventricular (RV) apex (site I)ofl2 patients during sinus rhythm (SRl j and
during induced monomorphic VT (VTl). Sinus rhythm (SR2) and the identicaJ VT fVT2j were recorded a
second time after repositioning the same eJectrode catheter within the RV apex fsite 2) 7-44 mm (mean
± SD = 15 ± 10] from its original site. The data were digitized at 1,000 Hz. TempJates from SRl and
SR2, respectiveJy, were compared subsequentJy with individuaJ intraventricuJar eJectrograms from 15-25
sec passages of SRl and VTl and SR2 and VT2, respectively, using correJation waveform anaJysis. At
site 1, the mean patient correlation coefficient ranged from 0.982-0.998 during SRl and 0.062-0.975
during VTl. At site 2, the mean patient correJation coefficient ranged from 0.995-0.998 during SR2 and
0.113-0.983 during VT2. Using a correJation threshoJd of 0.9, VT was differentiated from SR in 11/12
patients (91%) overall: 8/12 patients (67%) at site 1, 9/12 patients (75%) at site 2, and 6/12 patients (50%)
at both sites. Thus, while discrimination of VTfrom SR isfeasibJe with morphoJogicaJ anaJysis of bipoJar
right ventricuJar intracavitary eJectrograms, the accuracy of bipoJar intraventricuJar eJectrogram anaJysis
may depend upon intracavitary eJectrode Jocation in seJected patients. (PACE, Vol. 15, November, Part
II 1992)
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Introduction
Among the major advances proposed for anti-
tachycardia device technology has been the devel-
opment of devices for transvenous device implan-
tation. '̂̂  Such an approach utilizes intracardiac
electrodes for tachycardia detection and therapy.
Because of the known limitations of utilizing rate
and rate variations alone by antitachycardia de-
vices for discriminating sinus tachycardia and su-
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praventricular tachycardias from ventricular
tachyarrhj^hmias, complementary algorithms that
utilize the time-domain or frequency-domain
characteristics of intracavitary electrogram have
been developed.'"^
Whether intracavitary electrode catheter loca-
tion might have an impact upon the accuracy of
morphological methods of ventricular electrogram
analysis has never been determined. The purpose
of this study, therefore, was to assess the impact of
intracavitary electrode location upon: (1) bipolar
intraventriculax electrogram morphology; and (2]
the discrimination of ventricular tachycardia (VT)
from sinus
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Methods
Electrophysiology Study
Electrograms were recorded during routine
cardiac electrophysiological studies for VT analy-
sis, using a technique described previously.'' The
patient population consisted of 11 men and 1
woman [ages 44-86 years; mean = 61 years). All
12 patients had coronary artery disease with previ-
ous myocardial infarction. The patients were stud-
ied in a supine position and in a fasting, postab-
sorptive state. After sedation with 1-3 mg of intra-
venous medazolam and 1% lidocaine for local
anesthetic, one 7-French and two 6-French side-
arm sheaths (Cordis Corp., Miami, FL, USA) were
positioned in the right femoral vein using the Sel-
dinger technique. Each patient received 50 units/
kg of heparin intravenously as a bolus. Three 6-
French quadrapolar electrode catheters (USCI Di-
vision, CR. Bard Inc., Billerica, MA, USA) with an
interelectrode distance of 1 cm were introduced
and advanced under fluoroscopic guidance. One
electrode catheter was positioned in the high right
atrium or right atrial appendage. One electrode
catheter was positioned in the right ventricular
apex. After confirmation of VT by recording of the
His-bundle near the tricuspid annulus by the third
electrode catheter, this catheter was positioned in
the right ventricular apex (site 1), providing two
separate electrode catheters for right ventricular
apex pacing and recording, respectively. In addi-
tion to intracardiac atrial, His-bundle, and ventric-
ular electrograms three electrocardiographic limb
leads (Vl, I, and III) were also recorded continu-
ously during the study.
Programmed ventricular stimulation was per-
formed using a previously described protocol.^
Following induction and termination of mono-
morphic VT, fluoroscopy was performed in an arc
of 180° to determine the maximum distance be-
tween the distal electrodes of the two right ventric-
ular electrode catheters. Cineventriculography
was used to record their respective positions.
While maintaining the position of the pacing elec-
trode catheter, the recording electrode catheter
was then repositioned under fluoroscopy from its
initial location (site 1) to another location within
the right ventricular apex (site 2). Fluoroscopy was
repeated in an arc of 180° to determine the maxi-
mum distance between the distal electrodes of the
two right ventricular electrode catheters. Cineven-
triculography was repeated, subsequently, to
record their respective positions. Programmed
ventricular stimulation was repeated and the same
monomorphic VT was reinduced.
After completion of electrophysiological test-
ing, the individual cineventriculograms that dem-
onstrated maximum separation of the electrode
catheters at sites 1 and 2 were measured and the
distance in millimeters was corrected for fluoro-
scopic magnification using the measured diameter
of the distal tip of the subsequently withdrawn
electrode catheters as a reference.
Data Acquisition
Twelve-lead electrograms were recorded dur-
ing sinus rhythm and induced monomorphic ven-
tricular after positioning of the recording electrode
catheters at sites 1 and 2. Bipolar intraventricular
electrograms were recorded continuously on FM
magnetic tape (Hewlett-Packard 3968A, San
Diego, CA, USA) at a tape speed of 3.75 in/sec (9.5
cm/sec) (bandwidth of 0-1250 Hz) after signal am-
plification and filtering of 1-500 Hz (Honeywell
Electronics-for-Medicine, Pittsburgh, PA, USA).
Amplifier gain and filter settings were held con-
stant during the entire recording procedure.
Passages of bipolar intraventricular elec-
trograms during sinus rhythm and sustained mo-
nomorphic VT were concurrently digitized off-
line on an IBM-PC compatible (Advanced Logic
Research 386/2, Irvine, CA, USA). A data acquisi-
tion system (Qua-Tech SAC-12, Akron, OH, USA),
with a CODAS (Dataq Instruments, Akron, OH,
USA) waveform sampling and display system digi-
tized data at a frequency of 1,000 Hz/channel.
Tracings of the surface lead Vl, I, and III electro-
cardiograms and bipolar electrograms were ob-
tained during digitization using strip chart re-
corders (Could Brush 481, Could Inc. Recording
Systems Div., Cleveland, OH, USA). The digitized
versions of these signals were simultaneously
viewed on the computer monitor.
Method of Analysis
From the site 1 and site 2 recordings of each
patient, a 15-25 sec passage of sinus rhythm was
digitized bipolar electrogram configurations. A
second passage consisting of 15-25 sec of VT was
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also digitized. From each of the 2 sites, a ventricu-
lar depolarization template was created for each
patient by signal-averaging the first four cycles of
sinus rhythm. The remainder of the sinus rhythm
passage and the entire VT recording were subse-
quently analyzed using the sinus rhythm template.
Correlation waveform analysis, which is inde-
pendent of electrogram amplitude and baseline
fluctuations, was used as a statistical measure of
the similarity, or dissimilarity, of the waveform
under analysis when compared to the sinus




where tk = the template points, Sk = the signal
points to be processed, t = the average value of
the template points, s = the average value of the
signal points, N = the number points in the tem-
plate, and p = the index of merit. The value of the
correlation coefficient, therefore, fell between ± 1
such that identical waveforms had a value + 1,
waveforms that were inverses of the template had
a value of — 1, and all other dissimilar waveforms
had values between -I- 1 and - 1.
A patient-specific window size was chosen to
define the ventricular depolarization portion of
the waveform alone and to exclude local repolari-
zation and injury current caused by the temporary
catheter. The end of depolarization was defined
as the instant at which repolarization appeared to
begin in the bipolar electrogram. The beginning of
depolarization was defined at the first deviation
from baseline.
A software trigger was used to determine the
position of ventricular depolarizations. This trig-
ger consisted of a digital differentiator to deter-
mine the presence of ventricular depolarization.
The method accounted for possible trigger jitter by
finding the largest p within an 11 msec window
surrounding the initial point specified by the dif-
ferentiator. This maximum p was reported as the
value for each depolarization, and the range and
mean of values for each analyzed passage were re-
ported.^ Irregular ventricular depolarizations dur-
ing sinus rhythm, due to premature atrial or ven-
tricular depolarizations not eliminated by the au-
tomatic triggering process, were removed from the
analysis manually.
Results
The difference in electrode location between
site 1 and site 2 within the right ventricular apex
ranged from 7-44 mm (mean ± SD = 15 ± 10
mm).
At site 1, the mean patient correlation coeffi-
cient ranged from 0.982-0.998 during sinus
rhythm (SRl) and 0.062-0.975 during induced
monomorphic VT (VTl). At site 2, the mean pa-
tient correlation coefficient ranged from
0.995-0.998 during SR2 and 0.113-0.983 during
VT2.
Using a correlation threshold of 0.9, VT was
differentiated from SR in 11/12 patients (91%)
overall: 8/12 patients (67%) at site 1, 9/12 patients
(75%) at site 2, and 6/12 patients (50%) at both
sites.
No correlation was found between the dis-
tance separating site 1 from site 2 and the ability
to distinguish VT from SR using mean correlation
coefficients and a threshold of 0.9 as a discrimi-
nator.
Discussion
Correlation waveform analysis has been
shown previously to be effective in the discrimina-
tion of ventricular electrograms of normal sinus
rhythm from those of VT, ventricular fibrillation,
and paroxysmal bundle branch block of supravem-
tricular origin.̂ '̂ *'*^ It has been incorporated re-
cently into a real-time system of automated intra-
cavitary atrial and ventricular electrogram analy-
sis for arrhythmia diagnosis.^^ Although it is
computationally demanding, correlation wave-
form analysis has remained in our laboratory a re-
liable, time-domain "standard" for comparison of
alternative algorithms developed to characterize
intracavitary electrograms.̂ •̂ •̂ *
The results of the present study confirm previ-
ous observations that discrimination of VT from
SR is feasible with correlation waveform analysis
of bipolar right ventricular intracavitary elec-
trograms. The findings of the present study, how-
ever, would suggest that the accuracy of bipolar
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intraventricular electrogram analysis may depend
upon intracavitary electrode location in selected
patients.
There are several factors that could account
for the findings of the present study: (1) the muscle
bundles of ventricular myocardium are not uni-
formly parallel, resulting in anisotropy even in
normal ventricles; (2) anisotropy is further magni-
fied if structural changes in muscle fibers and their
intercalated discs have occurred as a result of heart
disease; (3) while the waveform of ventricular acti-
vation is three-dimensional, bipolar detection of
ventricular activation is only two-dimensional be-
cause only the projection of the activation onto the
axis of the bipole is recorded; and (4) although
bipolar recordings of ventricular electrograms are
advantageous because of noise elimination, the
size of the bipolar lead field is inversely propor-
tional to the cubed distance of the activation
source from the bipole. As a consequence, the field
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